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Scripture is riveting in so many places.  The 

creation account of Genesis, the flood 

account as well, the battle accounts of David 

are all examples of edge of your seat reading.  

Let’s be honest, there are some parts of writing 

that are difficult to read through without heavy 

eyes forming over the pages of scripture.  The 

genealogies and the accounts of land divisions 

and who dwelt where can cure insomnia.  But 

I know that every jot and tittle of God’s Word is 

inspired and is profitable (2 Timothy 3:16).  So I 

read and I listen for what God wants to reveal, 

even in the genealogies and lists.

This morning I did not read.  I simply listened to 

my kids audible bible with them.  You reckon 

what part was being read?  1 Kings 4!  Go 

ahead and look at it and you’ll find its one of 

those chapters with names and allotments 

and job descriptions and more names…  It tells 

who the officials were, who the governors were 

who some of them were married to and their 

jurisdictions.  

As I listened to the bible, each name carried a 

new identity.  Then a phrase popped out that 

caught my imagination.  The phrase came 

in 1 Kings 4 after the details of how the 12 

Governors provided provisions for Solomon’s 

household in turn, including Solomon’s horses.  

Then we come to verse 28 that reads “They 

also brought barley and straw to the proper 

place, for the horses and steeds, each man 

according to his charge.” You see it to, don’t 

you?  Yeah, I told you it was pretty amazing.

If you don’t get it, don’t worry, you’re not 

weird or slow.  I’ve read 1 Kings many times 

and never slowed down enough to catch this 

either.  What grabbed my redeemed attention 

this morning as I listened to God’s Word 

being read aloud was the words, “each man 

according to his charge”.  These Governors 

were given a charge, received their charge, 

knew their charge and carried out their 

charge! 

You can surely see the application that follows.  

We are all given a charge.  As a matter of 

scripture, we are given many charges.  If I 

say “command” instead of charges, does 

that help you see?  Some commands are 

in the negative –“thou shall not”- but not 

all of them.  Positively, you are charged in 

scripture [1John 3:23 NKJV] And this is His 

commandment: that we should believe on 

the name of His Son Jesus Christ and love 

one another, as He gave us commandment.  

There is a double charge here as the charge 

starts out ‘Jesus commanded this’ and ends 

‘Jesus commanded this’.  You’ve been 

double-dogged commanded to BELIEVE 

Jesus and LOVE each other.  That’s a double-

double charge!  The same charge that Paul 

issued to the Philippian jailer is a charge for 

all people everywhere to “Believe on the 

Lord Jesus Christ, and you will be saved, you 

and your household.” (Acts 16:31)  These 

foundational charges, along with charges 

to “make disciples”(Matt. 28:19), “love 

one another”(John 13:34 et al.), “be kindly 

affectionate to one another”(Rom. 12:10), 

and many other are charges given to all of us.  

We are all given charges!  The question that 

remains is “will we receive the charge?”. 

Will you receive your charges?  To receive 

charges is to submit to the authority giving 

those charges.  The 12 Governors submitted to 

Solomon’s authority by receiving the charges 

from him.  When you don’t receive God’s 

charges to evangelize, to live a life set apart, 

to live in fellowship, you are declaring your 

rejection of God’s authority on your life by 

rejecting God’s charges for you. Do you know 

how you know if you have received God’s 

charges?  You learn them and you carry them 

out.

In Christ’s Love,

       

Leroy Williams

from the pastor’s heart...



Brevard Baptist Association 
Annual Meeting

Sunday, October 12 - 6pm at First Baptist Church of Eau Gallie

at 1501 W. Eau Gallie Blvd., Melbourne
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PRESCHOOL WELCOME CENTER
          OPENS SEPTEMBER 14TH

We invite you to be a part of investing in the young lives at Central.
There are positions open for volunteers to staff the welcome cen-
ter on Sunday mornings, and volunteers to minister during our 
Wednesday and Sunday church services.  If you can help please 
contact Karen White @ karenw@cfl.rr.com.  Thank You!

Oley Humphreys Open
We have scheduled our 33rd annual 
Best Ball Golf Tournament for Sat-

urday, October 4th.  It will be held at 
Sebastian Municipal Golf Course.  We 

will have a 7:30am meeting and an 
8:00am shotgun start.  Fees are $25.00 
per person, and are due by September 
21st.  Come and join us.  All levels of 
play are invited, beginners too.  For 

questions see Gary Tuggle.

Ministry Activities
Please make sure to obtain a “Request for 
Use of Facilites” form from the church of-
fice for any activities your ministry plans 
to have. This includes onsite and offsite 
activities.  Please turn your request in 

early enough for them to be reviewed at 
our Deacons & Church Council Meetings.  

If you have any questions, please let the 
church office know.
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Too Tired To Move

There’s an old story I’ve told over the years, mostly for laughs, of a Hillbilly family that was just too tired to move. The 
story goes something like this, as the family was settling down for the night the hound dog started howling. The dog had 
been howling for a while when Maw finally told Paw to find out what was causing the old hound dog to howl. Paw said, 
“Oh Maw, I would go but I’m just too tired to move.” So Paw called out for the oldest child to check on the dog. The 
oldest child being too tired to move, responded similar to Paw and called out for the next child in line. This goes on and 
on until reaching the youngest child. The youngest child finally goes to check on the old hound dog to find out that 
old dog was laying on a thorn. When the youngest child came back inside he was asked what was wrong with the old 
hound dog. The child replied, “That ole dog was lay’n on a thorn and was just too tired to move.”

As busy as our lives become these days often we feel like this Hillbilly family and the old hound dog - too tired to move. 
Why are we so tired? Sometimes it’s because we’re doing more than we’re supposed to be doing, sometimes we’re 
doing something other than what we are supposed to be doing, sometimes it’s due to the season of our life, and some-
times it’s due to the season of the year. In our tiredness we can be encouraged to keep going. Scripture let’s us know 
that we will become weary but also spurs us on in service and in love, “For the one who sows to his own flesh will from 
the flesh reap corruption, but the one who sows to the Spirit will from the Spirit reap eternal life. Let us not lose heart in 
doing good, for in due time we will reap if we do not grow weary. So then, while we have opportunity, let us do good 
to all people, and especially to those who are of the household of the faith.” With this word we should be careful that 
our labor is right and not for our own purpose or for our own comfort. The work that is worthwhile is for the benefit of oth-
ers, especially those we call brothers and sisters.

In an age when the world calls evil good and good evil it is certainly easy to become weary. As I write this, looters and 
thief’s are being called protestors fighting for justice, a police force trying to protect a community is being called a mili-
tant group while a militant religious group is calling the beheading of children righteousness acts of their god. However, 
Jesus is alive and He loves you. He has worked in the hearts of our youth bringing at least three into a loving relationship 
with Him. He has blessed us with college students from Melbourne, Palm Bay, other parts of Florida, the US, and from 
around the world. We have a BIG God Whom is greater than everything. So, keep your head up, walk in His grace, 
love Him, and love others.

Trip to the Races

Saturday, October 11

Jesus Loves You!!

Shalom, 
Pastor Shannon

Rock the Universe...with Pastor Leroy!!

Friday, September 5

Last Wednesday Event

Wednesday, September 24



Trip to the Races

Saturday, October 11
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YOUTH: Last Wednesday Event - October 29 at 6pm
   

COLLEGE: Campout - November 7-9...cost $15

YOUTH: Poverty Awareness Weekend - November 14th - 17th
                  

COLLEGE: 2nd Home Thanksgiving Dinner - November 26 at Central 6-8pm

YOUTH: Progressive Dinner-Birth of Christ Theme - Friday, December 5th

COLLEGE: Christmas Party - Sunday, December 7th

Grades 7th-8th Sunday School Class - Sundays at 9:30am 
Grades 9th-12th Sunday School Class - Sundays at 9:30am with Linda Terseck
Youth Group Bible Study - Wednesdays at 6:00pm with Pastor Shannon
College Sunday School Class - Sundays at 9:30am with Pastor Shannon

- student ministry weekly schedule

Welcome Returning Students
Reconnect with us...

9:30 a.m. Sunday Morning Bible Study in the Choir Room You can contact Pastor 
Shannon for anything at: students@central baptist.net

Kennedy Space Center

Saturday, September 13 

Departing from Central 

9am-5pm...Cost $20
Picnic/Kayaking

Sunday, October 5 - Departing 

from Central - 12:30pm   

Bring a lunch

Adopt a Student
We are so excited to have college students growing with us at Central. We would like to 

provide the students an opportunity to have a family away from home as well as opportuni-
ties to learn, grow, and be mentored by folks who have been faithfully walking with the Lord. 
Contact Pastor Shannon about opportunities to participate in the Adopt-A-Student Program.  

Thanks!
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 Amazing Grace, Unfailing Love
As Christians, we speak of grace and love often.  If we are not careful, we can lose the great signifi-
cance that grace and love has in our life.  God’s amazing grace and unending love for us should 
always be in our minds and hearts.  May we never lose the wonder of our Salvation.

John Newton the writer of many hymns including “Amazing Grace” was miraculously changed by the 
power of God.  On March 10, 1748, God’s amazing grace reached down and rescued a vile, sinful 
man in John.  He later wrote, “The tenth of March is a day much remembered by me; and I have never 
suffered it to pass unnoticed since the year 1748 – the Lord came from on high and delivered me out of 
deep waters.”

Near the end of his life John Newton suffered from failing health and memory loss.  During this time he 
told his friend William Jay, “My memory is nearly gone; but I remember two things, that I am a great sin-
ner and that Christ is a Great Savior.”

Oh may we, like John Newton, never lose the wonder of what God has done and continues to do in 
granting us salvation.  Listen to Jesus’ words in John 10:28 - 29.

“I give them eternal life, and they will never perish – ever!  No one will snatch them out of My hand.  My 
Father, who has given them to Me, is greater than all.  No one is able to snatch them out of the Father’s 
hand.”

In these two verses, Jesus teaches that salvation is a Gift (Romans 6:23, Eph. 2:8-9), that our salvation is 
Eternal (John 3:16), and that we will Never Perish.  Jesus then gives us assurance of our security in Christ.  
Jesus states that nothing can snatch us from His and the Father’s hand.  I love the picture of us being 
placed securely in the hand of Jesus, and then covered securely by the Father’s hand.  Can you pic-
ture Jesus clasping His one fist tightly and then covering it securely with His other hand as He taught this 
powerful lesson.  That is quite a dramatic picture of our security!

Yes, God’s grace is amazing.  Additionally, God’s love is unfailing.  I love Paul’s discourse of God’s un-
failing love in Romans 8:31-38.  In the last three verses Paul sums up his teaching on the love of God.

“In all these things we are more than conquerors through Him that loved us.  For I am persuaded, that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which 
is in Christ Jesus our Lord.”

That’s a lot of commas in one sentence.  Paul seems to be fairly convinced (In fact he is persuaded) 
that we are secure in God’s love.  May we take Jesus at his Word and believe what He said.  May we 
like Paul become convinced of God’s love.  May we never forget that we can never be snatched from 
His hand of grace nor separated from His unfailing love.

This is Amazing Grace, this is Unfailing Love;
that You would take my place, that you would bear my cross.

You lay down Your life that I would be set free.
Oh, Jesus I sing for all that You’ve done for me.

Children’s Choirs (1st-6th grade) - Wednesdays at 6:00pm
Adult Choir - Wednesdays at 7:00pm
Orchestra - Sundays at 9:00am

MUSIC MINISTRY
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SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

1 - Labor Day-Office Closed

2 - Men in Motion (12pm)...Church Council (6pm) 

3 - Regular Wednesday Activities 

4 - The Builder’s Sunday School Class Meeting...Cen-
tral Home School Group (1:30pm)

5 - Rock the Universe with Pastor Leroy

6 - Harry Sauter-90th Birthday Celebration (2pm)

7 - Regular Sunday Activities...Fall Focus Session 
begins

8 - Quilting (10am)...Stewardship Meeting (6pm)...
Deacons Meeting (7pm)

9 - Men in Motion (12pm) 

10 - Regular Wednesday Activities

11 - Central Home School Fellowship (1:30pm)

13 - College Group to Kennedy Space Ctr. (9am)

14 - Regular Sunday Activities

16 - Men in Motion (12pm)

17 - Regular Wednesday Activities

18 - Central Home School Fellowship (1:30pm)...Sea-
farer’s Gala (6pm) 

21 - Regular Sunday Activities

22 - Quilting (10am)

23 - Men in Motion (12pm)

24 - Regular Wednesday Activities...Youth-Last 
Wednesday Event 

25 - Central Home School Fellowship (1:30pm)

28 - Regular Sunday Activities

30 - Men in Motion (12pm)

1 - Regular Wednesday Activities

2 - The Builder’s Sunday School Class Meeting...Cen-
tral Home School Group (1:30pm

4 - Oley Humphries Golf Tournament

5 - Regular Sunday Activities...College Group-Picnic/
Kayaking (12:30pm)

6 - Quilting (10am)...Deacon’s Meeting (7pm)

7 - Men in Motion (12pm)...Church Council (6pm)

8 - Regular Wednesday Activities

9 - Central Home School Fellowship (1:30pm)

11 -  Youth - trip to the races

12 - Regular Sunday Activities...BBA Annual Meeting 
(6pm)

13 - Stewardship Meeting (6pm)

14 - Men in Motion (12pm)

15 - Regular Wednesday Activities

16 - Central Home School Fellowship (1:30pm)

18 -  Fall Festival-A Taste of the Wild

19 - Regular Sunday Activities 

20 - Quilting (10am)

21 - Men in Motion (12pm)

22 -  Regular Wednesday Activities

23 - Central Home School Fellowship (1:30pm)

26 - Regular Sunday Activities

28 - Men in Motion (12pm)

29 - Regular Wednesday Activities...Youth-Last 
Wednesday Event 

30 - Central Home School Fellowship (1:30pm)

Regular Wednesday Activities
Supper (5:30pm)..., WordWalking (6pm)...Youth 
Group, Children’s Choirs (6:00pm)...KidzCentral, 
Adult Choir Rehearsal (7pm)

Regular Sunday Activities
Sunday School (9:30am)...Morning Worship Service 
(10:45am)...Youth Praise Band Rehearsal (5pm)...
Evening Worship Service (6pm)...Mission Friends, 
R.A.s, G.A.s, Acteens (6:30pm) 
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MINISTERIAL STAFF
Leroy Williams, Senior Pastor
Jeffrey Hagans, Minister of Music
Shannon England, Minister of Students

CHURCH OFFICE
Phone: 321-723-3681

Fax Number: 321-722-9781
Monday - Thursday 8am-5pm

May The Lord bless you and keep you. May He make His face to shine upon you, and be gracious to you.
May He lift up His countenance upon you, and give you peace.

Local Missions - Hearts and Hands Quilting Ministry

Library news

This ministry was started the end of February 2014.   We have delivered 35 
quilts to men and women who are ill or homebound. Excerpts from some of the 
thank you notes we have received: “I will treasure it the rest of my life”, “I was 
overtaken when I saw the quilt”, “a gift of love to treasure always”, “especially 
thank you for using your talents to honor God”. Not everyone is able to send a 

note of thanks, but we know how much they are appreciated. 

We meet every other Monday in the Fellowship Hall at 10:00 a.m.  We wel-
come you to join us to see what we do and participate in any way you can. If 

you have cotton fabric you would like to donate, we would greatly appreciate it. 
One quilt takes a total of 5 yards of fabric and 2 yards of batting.

Sometimes the “Oldies” are the “BEST”.  Take for example these 
2 sets of Fiction on our shelves from the past.  The first is a mod-

ern day story of how it might be if Jesus came to your town and 
no one really knew who he was!  The first book in a 6 book series 
is called “Joshua”, and is a profoundly moving, deeply inspiring 

book that you won’t forget.

The next is an 11 book series called “The Mitford Years” and is set 
in the fictional town of Mitford in the Blue Ridge Mountains.  As 

you read about the folks who live here and enter the world of Mit-
ford, you just may not want to leave.

How about giving these novels a chance to inspire and uplift you.  
Come see us Sunday mornings from 9 - 9:30am or Wednesday 

night from 5-6pm.

The Library Staff


